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Abstract app 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the 

relationship between job satisfaction and significant 

other satisfaction. Age and gender were also 

investigated as possible moderating variables. 

Participants were from the Midwest, employed outside 

the home, and living with their significant other. 

Eighty-two individuals participated in the study, 38 

males and 44 females. Ages ranged from 21 to 60 years 

old. Fifty-three participants were married, and 29 

participants were legally single, but cohabitating. 

Participants were obtained from a diverse group of 

businesses. Two instruments were used to collect data 

on job satisfaction and significant other satisfaction. 

The Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ) was the 

survey used to assess one's job satisfaction. The 

Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) was the survey used to 

assess one's significant other satisfaction. An 

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) assessed the effects of 

sex on DAS, and sex on MSQ. No significant difference 



8 1"1, was found between men and women on the DAS (F (1, v I 

~ t::;") ..,., tit::;,
-J.-Jc.., J:I,.VJJ. There was also no significant difference 

found between men and women on the MSQ {F (1, 80) = 

3,21, p>.05). However, results were approaching 

significance and in the predicted direction. A Pearson 

Product Correlation Coefficient was calculated for the 

following: 1) DAS against MSQ (r=.044); 2) Age 

against the DAS score (r=-.070); and 3) Age against 

the MSQ score (r=.125). None of the above were found 

to be significant. Future directions in research 

include a breakdown by occupation, a less threatening 

environment for collecting data, and a more controlled 

data collection setting. 
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CHAPTER 1
 

INTRODUCTION
 

High productivity increases an organization's 

profits. Historically, although not empirically 

demonstrated by researchers, job satisfaction has been 

closely linked with productivity (Benin & Nienstedt, 

1985). Therefore, if there are moderating factors that 

influence job satisfaction, organizations will want to 

understand these relationships in order to continue to 

increase productivity and maximize profit. Because of 

these moderating factors, researchers believe work 

variables should not be studied in the absence of 

extrawork experiences (Tait, Padgett, & Baldwin, 1989). 

Therefore, research examining the relationship between 

job satisfaction and satisfaction with a significant 

other is becoming increasingly important. 

Significant other satisfaction is a moderating 

variable that will continue to receive the attention of 

organizational psychologists. This is largely due to 

the increasing diversity in today's world (Oshershon & 

Dill, 1983). Diversity has changed the way people look 

at the average American family. The Hnormal" or 

HaverageH American family no longer necessarily 

contains a husband, wife, and two children. The 

American family is now often much less conventional. 

Individuals are not necessarily married, but often 
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consider themselves a family. Osherson and Dill {1983) 

noted the importance of continuing to examine the 

relationship between work and family because of 

increasing variations in family structure. In the 

past, it was safe to assume there was relatively little 

variation in one's family structure. However, 

homogeneity no longer characterizes adult lives. Adult 

lives are instead characterized by variation and 

diversity {Osherson & Dill, 1983). 

Variation and diversity will continue to increase 

among contemporary adult lives. As we approach the 

21st century, the status quo for the American family 

will continue to change. Therefore, research must be 

sensitive to the changes and strive to incorporate all 

variations of lifestyle. 

Researchers have put some effort forward in trying 

to identify the relationship between marital 

satisfaction {a form of significant other satisfaction) 

and job satisfaction {e.g., Benin & Nienstedt, 1985; 

Coverman, 1989; Hauenstein, Stanislave, & Harburg, 

19(7). However, they have neglected certain issues. 

First, they have failed to include those who have 

either chosen not to get married, or who are unable to 

get married due to social restraints. It is likely 

many individuals are involved in significant other 

relationships that greatly resemble marriage. They 
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simply do not possess the legal document formalizing 

the situation. An individual;s satisfaction with this 

type of relationship will have the same possibility to 

influence other ~spects of the individual;s life as 

marriage. However, these individuals have simply been 

omitted in previous research. 

The second area of concern deals with the 

direction of previous research. Much research has been 

performed by family sociologists regarding the effects 

of work on family life (Blegen, Mueller, & Price, 

1988). However, little research has been conducted by 

organizational specialists regarding the effects of 

family life on work (Blegen, et al., 1988). These two 

issues leave a gap in current research. Therefore, a 

closer examination of the impact of family life on work 

was needed. The purpose of this study was to 

investigate that relationship. Specifically, this 

study examined the relationship between job 

satisfaction and significant other satisfaction. The 

effects of an individual;s gender and age on the 

relationship between job and significant other 

satisfaction were also considered. For the purpose of 

this study, the term "significant other H was defined as 

any individual one is living with in an intimate 

relationship, such as marriage or a similar dyad 

(Spanier, 1976) . 

• 
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Job satisfaction has been of interest for decades 

(e.g., Campbell, & Fiske, 1959; Colangelo, Rosenthal, 

& Dettmann, 1984; Hauenstein, et al., 19ft; Judge & 

Watanabe, 1993). Many variables have been examined by 

researchers regarding their relationship with job 

satisfaction. However, there is little, if any, 

research regarding significant other satisfaction. In 

preparation for this study, no research articles were 

found regarding the relationship between significant 

other satisfaction and job satisfaction. Therefore, it 

was necessary to look at concepts that are similar, 

however not identical, to that of significant other 

satisfaction. The concepts investigated were life and 

marital/family satisfaction. 

Both concepts mentioned above were examined in 

depth with regard to their relationship with job 

satisfaction. This information was used to form the 

rationale for the hypotheses to be tested. Gender and 

age were also examined as moderating factors between 

job and significant other satisfaction. 

Life Satisfaction 

Much interest has been shown regarding the job 

satisfaction-life satisfaction relationship. In the 

past, numerous researchers have examined this 

relationship (e.g., Judge & Watanabe, 1993; Kabanoff, 

1980; Rice, Near, & Hunt, 1980; Tait, et al., 1989). 

j
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In addition, various disciplines have actively studied 

the relationship between one's job satisfaction and 

life satisfaction. Articles including the fields of 

psychology, counseling, sociology, and management, have 

explored the job satisfaction - life satisfaction 

relationship both empirically and qualitatively (Tait, 

et al., 1989). 

Throughout the breadth of research literature, it 

has often been assumed job and life satisfaction will 

be related. This is a very common belief due to the 

difficult time individuals have separating feelings 

about their work and life as a whole. Work is often 

considered a central part of an American's life. Due 

to the increasing importance of work in American 

culture, separating feelings about work and life 

becomes increasingly difficult (Evans, Pellizzari, 

Culbert, & Metzen, 1993). However, despite 

individuals' desires to accept these ideological 

beliefs, there are some problems. 

Despite the extensive research that has been 

performed regarding the relationship between job and 

life satisfaction, the conclusions one can draw from 

past research are limited, and sometimes even 

contradictory (Judge & Watanabe, 1993). Studies have 

found that job satisfaction causes life satisfaction 

(Rousseau, 1978), life satisfaction causes job 
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satisfaction (Schmitt & Mellon, 1980), the two 

variables are mutually causative (Keon & McDonald, 

1982), and that the two variables are weakly or not at 

all related (Rice, Near, & Hunt, 1980). 

Rice, et al. (1980) are among the few researchers 

who believe a relationship between job and life 

satisfaction is unlikely. Rice, et al. found 

correlations between the two variables ranged from .05

.65. This left considerable doubt regarding the extent 

to which these two variables were related. 

However, the majority of research demonstrates a 

positive relationship between the two variables (e.g., 

Rain, Lane, & Steiner 1991; Staines, Pottick, & Fudge, 

1986). Tait, et al. (1989) found a strong positive 

relationship (average correlation .44) between job 

satisfaction and life satisfaction. Judge and Watanabe 

(1993) also found a strong positive relationship 

between job and life satisfaction. Not only did they 

conclude that job and life satisfaction were positively 

related, but the two variables were found to be 

reciprocally related. Job satisfaction influences life 

satisfaction, and life satisfaction influences job 

satisfaction. This led both Judge and Watanabe (1983) 

and Tait, et al. (1989) to conclude that work should 

not be examined in isolation from nonwork concerns. A 
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nonwork concern of great relevance to this study is 

marital satisfaction. 

Marital/Family Satisfaction 

Since previous research literature has not 

investigated the construct of significant other 

satisfaction, marital/family satisfaction provides the 

closest variable to significant other satisfaction. 

Both marital and significant other satisfaction consist 

of a relationship that takes a considerable amount of 

time and energy to maintain. Actually, marital and 

significant other satisfaction are nearly identical 

except that when looking at significant other 

satisfaction, social restraints are removed, and a 

broader population is included. However, since 

significant other satisfaction may differ from marital 

satisfaction, it is important to remember that past 

research cited on marital satisfaction can only be used 

as a foundation and does not offer conclusive answers 

to questions regarding significant other satisfaction. 

Because of little variation in individuals; 

personal lives in the past, the study of the impact of 

personal life on work has not been greatly studied or 

relevant (Osherson & Dill, 1983). However, every year 

the topic becomes increasingly interesting and 

important. The more diverse our personal lives are, 

the more necessary research regarding work and personal 
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life becomes (Osherson & Dill, 1983). Before examining 

the relationship between job satisfaction and marital 

satisfaction one point must be discussed. Because 

previous research did not consider alternative family 

constellations, the relationship between job and 

marital satisfaction may have been obscured. Those 

involved with significant others were not included in 

these studies. That means a very large population of 

individuals were left out of all existing research. 

The input and attitudes of these individuals are very 

important when looking at the whole picture of 

satisfaction. 

Previous research assumed that work and 

family/marital relations were separate areas and that 

they had little or no influence on one another 

(Freudiger, 1983). However, since an individual moves 

between both the work and the family arena throughout 

the day, a natural relationship would seem to exist 

between the two {Osherson & Dill, 1983). Osherson and 

Dill found that numerous studies performed in the early 

1980's found work and family/personal life are 

intertwined. Since these two variables have been found 

to be intertwined, many researchers agree it 1S 

necessary to understand both aspects of an individual's 

life in order to truly understand either of the 

constructs. 
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Many researchers have looked at the combined 

effects of job and marital satisfaction on numerous 

variables. One common variable was that of happiness 

or quality of life (e.g.; Benin & Nienstedt; 1985; 

Evans; Pellizzari; Culbert; & Metzen; 1993). Benin and 

Nienstedt found the two main factors of happiness are 

marital and job satisfaction. Benin and Nienstedt and 

Evans et al. found enhancing one;s marital and job 

satisfaction helps to enhance an individual;s overall 

quality of life. This demonstrated a positive 

relationship between the constructs. The dominant 

opinion seemed to be there were ;;spillover effects;; 

(Benin & Nienstedt). The satisfaction with one;s work 

life crossed over into one;s family/marital life. The 

two variables worked together to produce an overall 

effect (Staines; Pottick; & Fudge; 1986). 

Although researchers have looked at the effects of 

both job and marital satisfaction on variables such as 

quality of life and happiness; little research has 

investigated the influence marital satisfaction and job 

satisfaction will have on one another. A positive 

relationship seems probable due to the fact that the 

two constructs work together; and not against one 

another to produce overall happiness and quality of 

life. However; one can not simply assume this 

relationship will exist. Blegen; et al. (1988) noted 
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more research is needed in the organizational 

psychology field regarding this relationship. 

Identifying the relationship between job and 

marital satisfaction is of great importance. However, 

the influence of one's gender and age on the job

marital satisfaction relationship is also in need of 

further examination. 

Gender and Age Issues 

In regard to job satisfaction, gender is becoming 

an increasingly important variable to consider. This 

1S largely due to the significant changes in the work

force. There has been an enormous increase in the 

number of women entering the work force since the 

19SD's {Mottaz, 1986). Osherson and Dill (1983) noted 

that in 1981 more women across America worked outside 

the home than stayed at home for the first time in 

history. Therefore, research has had to remain 

sensitive to these changes in society. 

In spite of all the research looking at 

relationships such as job and life satisfaction, gender 

as a moderating factor remains controversial {Tait, et 

al., 1989). Forgionne & Peters (1982) simply stated 

there was no overall relationship between an 

individual's gender and job satisfaction. Kalleberg 

and Loscocco (1983) found job satisfaction to be most 
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important to men. Others have found that job 

satisfaction is most important to women. 

Regardless of which gender considers job 

satisfaction to be the most important aspect of their 

life, the results of which gender is more satisfied 

with work seems to be clear. To many people's 

surprlse, women have been found to have higher levels 

of job satisfaction than men (Colangelo, et al., 1984; 

Hodson, 1989; Summers & DeCotis, 1988). 

In regard to marital satisfaction, men and women 

seem to consider it of the same importance (Benin & 

Nienstedt, 1985). However, women also have been found 

to have higher levels of life and marital satisfaction 

than men (Judge & Watanabe, 1993). 

The final variable to be considered is age. Age 

as a moderating variable seems to be of little 

controversy. Diener (1984) found life satisfaction 

increases with age. Benin and Nienstedt (1985) agree 

with Diener, however they also believe very young 

adults display high life and/or marital satisfaction. 

Job satisfaction has also been found to increase with 

age (Blanchard-Fields & Friedt, 1988; Janson & Martin, 

1982) . 

Hypotheses 

The main purpose of the background presented has 

been to provide information regarding job and 
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significant other satisfaction. Research has shown a 

positive relationship between life satisfaction and job 

satisfaction. Marital satisfaction and job 

satisfaction also seem to show promise of a positive 

relationship. Furthermore, differences have been found 

regarding gender as a moderating variable. 

Hypothesis One: There will be a positive 

correlation between job satisfaction and significant 

other satisfaction. 

Hypothesis Two: Women will have greater job 

satisfaction and significant other satisfaction than 

men. 

Hypothesis Three: As age increases, so will an 

individual's satisfaction with job and significant 

other relationships. 
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CHAPTER 2 

METHOD 

This study was designed to examine the 

relationship between one's satisfaction with a 

significant other and job satisfaction. Moderating 

variables were also considered. These variables were 

age and gende r . 

Participants 

Eighty-two individuals participated in the study. 

Forty-four participants were female and 38 were male. 

Ages ranged from 21 to 60 years old, with a mean age of 

35.51 (SD=S.i). All participants were from the 

Midwest, employed outside the home, and involved with a 

significant other. Participants were also required to 

be living with their significant other in order to 

participate in the study. Fifty-three participants 

were married and 29 participants were legally single, 

but were cohabitating. A wide variety of occupations 

were present in the sample including engineering, 

sales, clerical, education, construction, production, 

cosmetology, management, and human service. 

Individuals participated on a voluntary basis and were 

obtained from many different business settings. 

Instrumentation 

Two questionnaires were employed in this study, 

the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire and the Dyadic 
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Adjustment Scale. These questionnaires were used to 

assess the individual's job satisfaction and 

significant other (relationship) satisfaction. A 

demographic profile survey was also administered 

(Appendix A). 

Job Satisfaction 

The Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire short 

form (MSQ) (Weiss, Dawis, England, & Lofquist, 1967) 1S 

a 20 item questionnaire measuring job satisfaction 

(Appendix B). The 2b item questionnaire consists of a 

5 point Likert scale with responses ranging from very 

dissatisfied to very satisfied. The MSQ short form 

produced test-retest reliabilities of .89 and internal

consistency reliability estimates of .90. The MSQ 

produced criterion-related evidence of validity. This 

was done by measuring the relationship between the 

widely accepted Job Descriptive Index (JDI) and the 

MSQ. 

Significant Other Satisfaction 

Significant other satisfaction was determined by 

using the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) (Spainer, 

1976). The DAS consists of 32 items (Appendix C). 

This scale has been designed to assess the satisfaction 

of marital relationships and like dyads. The DAS 

produced internal consistency reliabilities of .96 and 

test-retest reliabilities of .96. When tested for 
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content validity, the DAS items were virtually all 

ranked as very important when attempting to accurately 

categorize a marriage or like dyad (Spainer, 19(6). 

Procedures 

The participants were informed of the survey's 

purpose through the implementation of a cover letter 

(Appendix D). The participants were also informed of 

their rights as human subjects. This was accomplished 

by use of a participation consent letter (Appendix E). 

Participants signed the form before filling out the 

questionnaire. Once the participants signed the 

participation consent form, they were asked to fill out 

the two questionnaires discussed above and the 

demographic profile sheet. The participants were then 

asked to complete the questionnaires. Individuals were 

allowed to complete the survey on their own time within 

the next week. A manilla envelope was left at each 

place of business where the questionnaires could be 

placed anonymously when completed. At the end of the 

week the completed questionnaires were collected. All 

information was kept confidential. 

Statistical Design 

Correlations and Analysis of variance (ANOVA) were 

the statistical analyses implemented. Correlations 

were performed to assess the following relationships: 

(a) significant other satisfaction and job 
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satisfaction, (b) age and Job satisfaction, and (c) age 

and significant other satisfaction. Analysis of 

variance was used to investigate gender effects. 
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CHAPTER :3
 

RESULTS
 

Two variables were of primary interest in this 

study, job satisfaction and significant other 

satisfaction. Job satisfaction was determined by use 

of the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ) and 

significant other satisfaction was measured using the 

Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS). Gender and age were 

also considered as possible moderating variables. The 

data were analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 

and correlations. Means and standard deviations were 

calculated for each group (TABLE 1). 

Correlations were performed to examine the 

relationship between job satisfaction and significant 

other satisfaction. A Pearson Product correlation 

coefficient was calculated for the DAS against the MSQ. 

Table 2 presents all correlation coefficients. As 

Table 2 indicates, the correlation between significant 

other satisfaction (DAS) and job satisfaction (MSQ) was 

not significant (r=.044). The first hypothesis in this 

study, there will be a positive correlation between job 

satisfaction and significant other satisfaction, was 

therefore rejected. It is important to note that a 

correlation coefficient of .044 is extremely low and 

suggests there is no relationship between these two 
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Table 1 

Descriptive Statistics for the DAS and MSQ 

Variable M SD 

DAS (total) 110.32 20.34 

DAS-Female 114. IS 19.46 

DAS-Male 105.84 20.74 

MSQ (total) '/4.83 11.09 

MSQ-Female 76.84 9.59 

MSQ-Male '/2.50 12.33 

Key:
 

DAS=Dyadic Adjustment Scale (significant other
 

satisfaction); DAS-Female=Dyadic Adjustment Scale
 

female scores only; DAS-Male=Dyadic Adjustment Scale
 

male scores only; MSQcMinnesota Satisfaction
 

Questionnaire {job satisfaction measure); MSQ


Female=Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire female
 

scores only; MSQ-Male=Minnesota Satisfaction
 

Questionnaire male scores only.
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Table 2 

Correlation Coefficients for DAS, MSQ, and AGE as a 

Moderating Variable 

DAS MSQ AGE
 

DAS 1.00 

MSQ .044 1.00 

AGE -.070 .125 1.00 

Key: 

DAS=Dyadic Adjustment Scale {significant other 

satisfaction measure); MSQ=Minnesota Satisfaction 

Questionnaire {job satisfaction measure); AGE=Age 
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life domains. This finding is of great interest and 

will be discussed further. 

An Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was conducted to 

assess the effects of sex on DAS. Results of the 

analysis indicated no significant difference between 

men and women on the DAS (F(l, 80) = 3.52, p>.05). An 

ANOVA was also performed to investigate the effect of 

sex on MSQ. No significant difference was found 

(F{l, 80) = 3.21, p>.05). Based on these findings, the 

hypothesis stating women will have greater job and 

significant other satisfaction than men, is rejected. 

Although the hypothesis was not supported, both 

relationships were approaching significance in the 

predicted direction. 

Correlation coefficients were calculated for age 

against the DAS score and age against the MSQ score. 

The correlations for age with significant other 

satisfaction (DAS) (r=-.D'O) and age with job 

satisfaction (MSQ) (r=.125) were not significant. 

Therefore hypothesis three, as age increases so will an 

individual's satisfaction with job and significant 

other relationships, was rejected. 
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CHAPTER 4
 

DISCUSSION
 

The purpose of this research was to examine the 

relationship between significant other satisfaction and 

job satisfaction. The influence of gender and age on 

the above two life domains were also examined. This 

study examined three hypotheses: (1) there will be a 

positive correlation between job satisfaction and 

significant other satisfaction; (2) women will have 

greater job and significant other satisfaction than 

men; and (3) as age increases, so will an individual's 

satisfaction with job and significant other 

relationships. All three hypotheses were rejected. 

Results clearly demonstrated no relationship between 

job and significant other satisfaction. Age was also 

found to be of no consequence when looking at job and 

significant other satisfaction. However, even though 

gender was not found to significantly influence one's 

job or significant other satisfaction, both 

relationships were approaching significance in the 

predicted direction. 

Theoretical Implications 

Two constructs close to significant other 

satisfaction are life satisfaction and marital/family 

satisfaction. The majority of researchers have found a 

positive relationship between job and life satisfaction 
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(e.g., Rain, Lane, & Steiner 1991; Staines, Pottick, & 

Fudge, 1986), and job and marital/family satisfaction 

(e.g., Evans, Pellizzari, Culbert, & Metzen, 1993; 

Osherson & Dill, 1983). Tait, Padgett, & Baldwin 

(1989) found a strong positive correlation between job 

and life satisfaction (r=.44) Judge and Wantanabe 

(1983) also foun~ the two domains to be positively 

related. They concluded job and life satisfaction 

influence one another. In addition, Benin and 

Nienstedt (1985) found ;'spillover effects;; suggesting 

the satisfaction with one's work life crossed over into 

one's marital/family life. The two constructs seemed 

to demonstrate a positive relationship. 

The present study does not support an extension of 

the theoretical model established by a variety of 

researchers for significant other satisfaction and job 

satisfaction. The correlation between job and 

significant other satisfaction was extremely low. 

In the early 198D's only a few researchers 

reported findings of no significant relationship 

between job and marital/familY satisfaction and job and 

life satisfaction. Freudiger (1983) believed work and 

marital/family relationships to be separate areas and 

to possess no influence on one another. Rice, Near, 

and Hunt (1980) concluded the variables of life and job 

satisfaction were weakly or not at all related. They 
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found correlations between the two domains to be as low 

as r=.05. This study presented findings more similar 

to these early discoveries with r=.044. 

The results of this study suggest that the earlier 

conclusions regarding the relationship between job and 

significant other satisfaction may be correct. There 

seemed to be a Hbandwagon ii effect take place after 1983 

in which the great majority of researchers believed 

there to be and then found a positive correlation 

between job and marital/significant other satisfaction. 

Due to the wide range of correlations found in the 

research regarding the two life domains, it is possible 

that no relationship exists and the presently accepted 

theoretical model may be false. 

Research Implications 

This study included more than just married 

individuals when looking at the relationship between 

job and significant other satisfaction. A significant 

other relationShip was considered to be any individual 

one was living with in an intimate relationship, such 

as marrIage or a similar dyad (Spanier, 1976). 

However, all cited literature referred only to married 

individuals. This was due to the lack of research 

examining the broader domain of significant other 

satisfaction. It was stated earlier in this research 

that although significant other satisfaction and 
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marital satisfaction are very similar, they may be 

slightly different and therefore literature pertaining 

to marital satisfaction does not offer conclusive 

answers regarding significant other satisfaction. It 

is possible that including those who are not legally 

married in the sample, may alter the results. This 

study produced a much different outcome than previous 

work. It is possible the group of individuals left out 

of previous research (significant others who are not 

married) affected the results more than anticipated 

when developing the hypotheses. 

In addition, this study contained a relatively 

large and diverse sample size. There were a wide 

variety of occupations in a diverse group of businesses 

for the purpose of generalizability. Much of the past 

research has contained samples from a limited number of 

occupations and businesses. Since this study 

incorporated a large variety of jobs into one study, it 

1S possible the results differed from previous findings 

in some part due to the diversity. It is possible 

certain areas of business or occupations will 

demonstrate a relationship between job and significant 

other satisfaction, while other areas of business may 

show no relationship. This study indicated that when 

looking at a wide range of jobs and people, no 

relationship existed. 
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Furthermore, the findings in this study may be 

limited due to the fact that both job and significant 

other satisfaction are very personal life domains. 

Even though participation was voluntary and 

confidential, participants may answer questions in a 

biased manner because of the fear that their responses 

may be seen by their employer or life partner. This 

fear may have been escalated because the majority of 

participants filled out the questionnaire at work. 

Those who did not fill out the questionnaire at work 

did so at home. 

Finally, another limitation of this study was 

related to the above concern. The fact that 

participants needed to be able to complete the 

questionnaire on their own time due to work demands, 

allowed for an uncontrolled variable. It is possible 

that where the questionnaire was completed may have 

skewed the results. 

Practical Implications 

Productivity and profit continue to be main 

concerns in corporate America. Job satisfaction 

becomes important to employers because of the long 

standing assumption that satisfied workers will be more 

productive workers. Hence, more productive workers 

create a larger profit for the company. An increasing 

trend in businesses today is to look at the whole 
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person when trying to attain the maximum productivity 

level. Tait, Padgett, and Baldwin (1989) are among 

many researchers stressing the importance of looking at 

work variables in the presence of extrawork experiences 

and concerns. Marital/significant other satisfaction 

is one nonwork experience often included in the overall 

work picture. This research would suggest Human 

Resource Administrators would be better off 

concentrating on other life domains and their effects 

on job satisfaction and hence productivity level. 

Money and time may be wasted if too much attention IS 

spent on a relationship that does not exist. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The purpose of this study was to examine the 

relationship between job satisfaction and significant 

other satisfaction. This study addressed three 

predictions: (1) there will be a positive correlation 

between job satisfaction and significant other 

satisfaction; (2) women will have greater job and 

significant other satisfaction than men; and (3) as age 

increases, so will an individual;s satisfaction with 

job and significant other relationships. Hypothesis 

one and three were both rejected. There was a 

surprisingly low correlation between job and 

significant other satisfaction. However, even though 

hypothesis two was rejected, both relationships: 
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(1) job satisfaction by sex; and (2) significant other 

satisfaction by sex were approaching significance and 

in the predicted direction. 

Future Research 

Further research should include an analysis by 

breakdown of occupation when looking at the 

relationship between job and significant other 

satisfaction. It would be very interesting to look at 

the effects of specific occupations on the relationship 

between the two life domains. When investigating the 

job satisfaction/significant other satisfaction 

relationship, it would also be beneficial to look at 

married individuals and unmarried individuals 

separately, as well as a whole. In addition, a more 

controlled and less threatening environment for 

gathering job and significant other satisfaction would 

be optimal in future research. 
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Demographic Profile 

1.	 Which of the following choices best characterizes your occupation? 

(CIRCLE ONE) 

a) Sales b) Human Service c) Education d) Clerical 

e) Production f) Management g) Construction 

h) Other, Please Specify 

2.	 What shift do you work? (CIRCLE ONE) 

a) Day b) Evening c) Graveyard d) Rotating 

3.	 What is your age? years (PLEASE COMPLETE) 

4.	 What is your gender? (CIRCLE ONE) a) Female b) Male 

5.	 What is your race? (CIRCLE ONE) 

a) African-American b) Asian-American c) Caucasian 

d) Native-American e) Hispanic-American 

f) Other (please specify) 

6.	 What is your marital status? (CIRCLE ONE) 

1) Married 2) Living with Significant Other 

7.	 How long have you been with your significant other? (FILL IN) 

____Months ____years 

8.	 How long at present job? (FILL IN) ____Months _____years 
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Pl~ase write the number corresponding t{) the way y{)u feel in the blank before th~ 

item. 

1) VERY DISSATISFIED 2) DISSATISFIED 3) NEITHER DISSATISFiED NOR 

SATiSFIED 

4) SATISFIED S) VERY SATISFIED 

On the job I ~urrently hold, this is how I feel about: 

01. Being able t{) keep busy all the time. 

02. The ~hance to work alone on the job. 

03. The ~hance t{) d{) different things from time to time. 

04. The ~han~e to be "somebody" in the company. 

05. The way my boss handles his/her employees. 

06. The competence {)f my supervis{)r in making decisions. 

07. Being able to d{) things that don't g{) against my conscien~e. 

08. The way my job provides steady employment. 

09. The ~hance to do things for other people. 

10. The ~hance to tell people what to d{). 

11. The ~hance t{) do s{)mething that makes use of my abilities. 

12. The way company p{)licies are put into practice. 

13. My pay and the amount of w{)rk I d{). 

14. The ~hance f{)r advancement. 

15. The freed{)m to use my own judgement. 

1{'. The ~hance to try my own methods of doing the j{)b. 

17. The working c{)nditi{)ns. 

18. The way my co w{)rkers get al{)ng with each {)ther. 

19. The praise get for d{)ing a good j{)b. 

20. The feeling of accomplishment I get from the job. 
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Most persons have disaQre-ements In rt1al! relationshipl. Ploease Indicate bektw the approximate extent of agrftement or disagreement between you 

and your partner ror each item on the following nat Circle the at4r under one ansWer tor each 118m. 

Almo.. AJmo..
AI_,o AIweyo 0..0-"""1" F_"", AIweyo AIweyo 
All- All- DIoOll_ DIoOll- DIoOll 

1. Handling famity financel . 

2. Matters of recreation 

3 Ael~ioul matters .. 

4. Demonltrationl 01 affection 

5. Frienda ..
 
6 SIX relationl.. . ......
 

7. Conventionality (correct or proper behavior) ...
 

8 Philoaophy 01 irta
 
g Ways of dealing with pAllnts or in~WI ..
 

10. AJrno. goata. and thinga believed important 

'1 Amount 01 time spent together 

12. Making major declllOnl ... 

\ 3 Houlehold taskl .. 

14. Lallure dme Interelts II1ld aettvl1iel_. 

15. Career decilionl .. 

All Th6 110,. Otten 
11me Thon Not Ne..., 

\6. How otten do you dtlcUIi or havi you conlidered 

dtvorce, separation, or termination of your 1elabonship?. 

·::~~W:: 

DIoOlI-

f@j@)@; II,'" •.••.•.¥;.. i:7nfW%.Rt.MHfl%\'iW"'$.tW·~ 

.. ~ 

·::::·::::;;::::::~:~:f::::::::::::::: 

~@:~~~:~~~~~);#H :[~II~::~:t;tti.*gl@~~k~~t.~M~~W;~:I::;#tf#t.¥i'f~~;::~:I~~t.:dW~t~~f;~t~~~~~ 

••• ••• ·rf;;·· ···1 • •••'-·rmMt!tlWr'WWwl·nm;nnirl.uf{4¥***1~4@W! 

?FiI;iFt"···· 

"I t, FlTFif$:illf!l:swNMiHtlii;M6i? nl'M~W;Mf,WftI_'MiN 

tM#¥~r~j~\ta:@Rj@~btn[ilwtt$lK~~r¥t~i¥w;'i~l~¥a~ik~; 

:~r:\g3F~%t ~~m%~~t.1;.~Jtt~~t ;~.....:i'~ ,~. :: @ '. ~ Wj~: 

..... oI*t~t.~~~g~tM% tt~#~l;~tJ~tt ~=W¥.-t~~~4¥ ~*~~~!~(~j~~ ::";' ... ;::;. 

Moot 01 
The 11_ 

17. How often do you or your'mal11 "'ave the house after a fighr? ... 

18. In general, how otten do you think that 1tlings 

bltween you and your partner Ale gOing well?. 

, g Do you confidl In your mate?. 

20 Do you ever regret that you matrled (Of lived together)?. 

~~. ~:: ::~:: ;:~ :~: ;:~: ::::o~~~r~a~:hOth.rs·~~,:.~~;jf;}.{I ••>;;; ••• 't~,~4.t;'Wi"KI&1d!.\;!.M ..;1i~K*~tlWMI.~t;\Mtmj 
Every -.0., E...ry Dey OooeoIoNI" Rue" Ne_ 

23. Do you kiss your mate? ... FiMnd¥$¥g~i¥.!.wIF"'NnMWWV_~;1 
All 01 Moe. or So..,.. Of Vlry Few NOne or 
Them l'hIm Them Ot Thtm 1'hIm 

2'1. Do you and your ma. engage In outsKje interests together?. po·1 I I I I I 
leee n..n Onc>e 0, Onoe 0, 
0_ T_ T_ 0_ A Mono 

How often do the following occur between you and your mate? Never A Month A Month A Week Dey O"'n 

25. Havo a .timulating oxch.ngo of idaaspJ~/' I····~··;·... ,.~ .... ;p••••., ····;.lk!F.."....,'...'{.! ...nt~r;'tM;'·r&WkH!.%%t~ 
25. Laugh together. . .....• • II II .. 

27. Calmly discua. aomethingp '1~M@tIt~Wj;jf@@W'@~~ili@i~198;]il~~~1r.w mr@..............~.. ··'····.·.···'··.;:·m...M·.······
 
28. Wo,k lOgoth.r on a project."" T 
' ... ~S8 are so~ things about which couples sometimel agree or dlsagrfte Indi'-:iltfll \of lIltther hem r..auled differencel of DOII1IoI1I or werl probMtmt 

In the put few weekI. Ve. No 

: :~n:h::I~~-:,~:r .an.. ..~· .. ltt;:.ltF;:;iM;l 

31. Th. at&ra on th.lollowing ~n. r.pr...nt dill.r.nt d.gr..a 01 happln••ain your r.latlonahlp. Th. middle point, 'happy,' '.p'• ...,lIl1M deg'.. 
of happine.. of most relationships Circ~ the ltar above the phrase wh~h belt describes the degr.. of happ"'eu, all things consld.red. 

of yourr.latlonahip. • I • I . I • I • I • I . Extremely' Folrly A L/lIIe Hoppy Vert EiiiftfiiO" p;_ 
Unheppy Unheppy Unheppy H_ H_ 

32. Which 01 the Iollowlng atablmenlO best d.aC1'ibea how you re.1 about th. lUlur. 01 you, ,elationahlp? Circle lIM letter 10, on. Ilatemenl 

I
I want d••p"rablly 10, my relationship 10 .ucce.d, and would go 10 almoat any length 10 ... thaI ~ does. 

B. I want vory much tor my r.lationahip 10 aucce.d. and wal do alii can 10 ... that ~ doea. 
C. I want very much for my relationship to lucceed, and will do my fair .hAleto I" that it does. 

o n would b. nice rt my rolationahip .ucc98d.d, but Ican' do much more than I am doing now 10 kMP th. '.lallonahlp going. 
E. nwould b. nice ~ naucceed.d. but I r.ru.. l0 do any more lh&n I am doing now 10 kMP th. ,.latlonahlp going. 
F. My r.lallonahip can n.v.r aucc••d. and th.r. ta no mo,.thall can do 10 kMp th. '.latlonlhlp going. 

mailto:1~M@tIt~Wj;jf@@W'@~~ili@i~198;]il~~~1r.w
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Thank you for agreeing to partie pate in this study. 
This study is designed to invest gate the relationship 
between job satisfaction, and satisfaction with a 
significant other. Significant other is defined as any 
individual one is living with in an intimate 
relationship, such as marriage or a similar dyad 
(relationship). The information you supply will be 
completely confidential, and there will be no way to 
connect you with the answers you supply. 

Please answers the questions as honestly as possible. 
Make sure you answer each question, and only give one 
response per question. When you have completed the 3 
page questionnaire, please put your packet in the 
manilla envelope. 

Thank you very much for your participation. If you 
would like a copy of the results, please write or call, 
Cheree Anthony Encapera, 520 W 4th Ave. ElDorado, KS 
6/042 (316)-321-6D15. 

Again, thank you for your participation. 
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~. Participation Consent Letter 

Please read this consent form. If you have any 
questions, ask the experimenter and she will answer the 
question. 

You are invited to participate in a study examining 
the relationship between job satisfaction and 
sat sfaction with a sign ficant other. You will be 
fil ing out a questionna re with various questions 
regarding these areas. 

Information obtained in this study will be completely 
anonymous. There will be no way to connect you to the 

f 

1

!
l
 

answers you provide. Your participation is completely 
voluntary. If you wish to discontinue 
participation in the study, you may do 
There is no risk or discomfort involved 
participating in this study. 

your 
so at 

in 
any time. 

If you have any questions or comments about this study, 
please feel free to talk to the experimenter. If you 
have additional questions after the completion of the 
study, you may contact Cheree Anthony Encapera at 316
321-6015. Thank you very much for your participation. 

,I _______________________________ , have read the above 
(please print name) 

i

I

I
 

information and have decided to participate. I realize 
I may terminate my participation in the study at any 
time. 

(signature of participant) (date) 

(signature of experimenter) 

THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN REVIEWED BY THE ESU COMMITTEE FOR 
THE PROTECTION OF HUMAN SUBJECTS. 
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